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+56932818607

Here you can find the menu of Los Fundadores in Lota. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Los Fundadores:

Excellent hamburgers with accompanying potatoes. Some rich and very sweet mojitos (for me the sweeter, the
better . That if to enter we had to wait for the tables to be vacated. 20 minutes or so in line. But it was worth the
wait. (Original Excelentes hamburguesas con las papas acompañando. Unos mojitos Ricos y muy dulces (para

mi mas dulce, mejor . Eso si para entrar Tuvimos que esperar que se desocupará las mesas.... read more. What
Viajes Y A doesn't like about Los Fundadores:

The attention was good, however the quality of the food and the terrible products, past knit meat, the bread aged
the potatoes passed to oil and raw the same feeling of oil with the nachos... the only explanation they gave us is
that they had problems with the fryer... Of course we had to pay the bill in the same way, even though no one of

the five of us was eating the potatoes... I think the lost place quite quality... read more. Los Fundadores from Lota
is known for its tasty burgers, to which delicious fries, salads and other sides are provided, The yummy
sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack. Not to be overlooked is also the

comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, Here you'll find sweet pastries and
cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
GASTROPUB

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CHICKEN

MEAT

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

BREAD

PANINI

TUNA STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 13:00 -00:00
Tuesday 13:00 -00:00
Wednesday 13:00 -00:00
Thursday 13:00 -00:00
Friday 13:00 -00:00
Saturday 13:00 -00:00
Sunday 13:00 -22:00
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